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W omPnV will carry nothing else for hoedrilh are a hsflf Boi we knew soke would want hoe drills and this car ship- - I

jih ped from the so as If you watiHhjKftd iome early while have them for you The July plowing
Jwhatcounts for wheat If you get busy WJFVebhe Jood Enoughsulky as the light draft and the Best
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Edward King Killed in
pall From Hay Frame

V- -- -t

Jasper Faroir Has Accident 3 Miles
Wortn df Jasper Today Was

Cutting Up Hay
i 6

Edward King hlle putting up hr today on the farm rented by bis mother
and himself three miles north of here fell from hie wagon when hU team beboming
frightened upset the smeand soetaiaed injuries that resulted inkhis clmost In
stint death The following aooouot is from our Blue Star oorreapondeot J E
Hull who was on the scene of the accident only few moments after it occurred
Kiogwas attempting to climb upon a frame of hay and In doing so stepped npor
the back of one of bis horses and attempted to spring from there upon the hay
This alarmed the hones and they wheeled about upsetting the wagon and gliding
the frame withtbe hay off on the ground King fell wlthithe load hut John
Frakes who was standing on the stack only afew feet awaysaw nothing strike
him and was rather surprised to seeshim lying on the ground at one emd of the
load Frakes hurried down to him and luting bim asked Ed are you hurt
King looked up onoo at him then without replyiog lurched forward dead

Edward single man 29 jrears old and was living with his mother
on the farm where the accidebt occuxped The community in which he had
llved since childhood la greatly shocked athis tragio end7

Dr Knott was called and after the body gave it
as hUoplniontbat death waseausedby a blow oer the heart frem some part
xftbe wagon orbay frame as Jt fell Tna npsenoe or bruises or eits of any sort
would seem to to confirm this At anr rate for death was apparent

lv riMMnaiul wta n mArnKp nf tK Unatmi 1 C fV 1 InHan MMv will finvn
charge Of the funeral tomorrow from the family home Jasper lodge will bo ak- -
ea to psriicipaui xns inierroens oe at ine waxero cemetery

The accident occurred almoat exactly at 12 oclock

MAY PLAY

Comlag of Former Jasper Twlrfer
Starts Faas Talking for a Team

perhaps Jaoporwhiohfor two years
haa bad notblogat sirinthe way of
baseball team is roilly to have a team
to represent heron tnodtamdndfor the
balance of the season of 07 The news
of the comiDg oJRosa Dodd who a few
years ago was the tar Amateur pitcher
of this seotlonand whowaa the Taib

stay ofthe Jasper team of
its moat sucoeeafuJseaeOD has started
the fans talking and the bUrdqa ot the
talkis that Jaaettnust bare ateam
TThpre is pleotyVbfigqqd muter I here
for a teamtaatwoukljioid its ownwuu

teamio this pat of the sUteA The
boys made one ot two attempts to or
gapize earlier in the seaaoi but lack of
a pitcher discouraged them arid nothing
was accomplished So tamer Nash- -
vllle Golden BarcoxleAvlllai Carthage
and Alba bare all beenrpermitted to
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that f a fair Up the time the the we I

unty shall we TRY Faint heart never won fair lady and
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monoDolize the calolura
protest from nere uuc now i iooks as
If the protest would bo made

uoddig na gooa a pttoner wuen in
form as any man need be to bold a
minor league job Of the old Jasper
team that he pitohed to viotory so often
Ves Wolf Shorty Daffer Chas Ward
and TomHardaway are still here and
Will Hicks la expeoted bom 6 from Colo
rado next week New men are Turrell
Daffer Garfield Barry and one or two
others local follower of the game
thiotthfabunoh could take tBe candy
awayrom anything that dosent draw
pay for tossing horeehldo- -

It is expected that George Ooohran
or some other manrwlll be
played in tbo infield until
when tBub Burkett will be through
at and then he will be plao- -

ea at tne snort ueia
a meeting wiiiob iueta id vae near

future to organize and see to the pur- -

chase of Jvc
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the following
to say of EifcMageaPoarth of July
address at toHTpke

Ron fiioeyajei hlsicity spoke
In the parlt at Jasper po the Fourth
ThedaywaJ ideit nd Jasper had
fine celebration ami big erofd and all
who could possibly hear crowded around
the speakers stand People who hare
noticed the tendency of h ooiin Lamar
paper to ridicule the institution and
Fourth of July customs in genera will
readily see the application ot the follow
ing words from Moores speech

X bare said some tblngain lighter
vein today But massage that I
bring Is this While iame fijfjpsnt
IconocUite would revojtlbniise the
time honored celebrattonpjj our nations
birthday and even rldieulS federal
constitution all suob heresies may
be answered in the words of Scripture

Remove the ancient landmarks
which thy fathers have set up Some
Fourth of July oratory may seom anti
quated and stereoptyped such ae jmlne
especially to modern literary experts

we should not forget that the an
nualdUouasloa ot national reminboeqees
renews bur prideof our country and is
unwelcome only to the privileged few
who place dollars above patriotism and
prefer secret conference to public
gatherings And as or So constitution
twbll8 it may be itn porfact and when
luiacyusirueu may even lurnuoBBDOiu- -

for fugitive plutocratfetiltrlf it
were suddenly to be replacedby another
we would find that the modern great
conspiracy of predatory wealth would
manage to omit the most of the existing
limitations upon federal power and cor ¬

porate greed and practically leaveus
obarterless -
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The peace and serenity of our city

was disturbed about 4i30 yesterday by
oar no ui overtaictng ana Knocicing tne
rear platform off of ear No 13 on Main
at Tennessee ave It is hard to say
What was the cause but as the raoter
boy had such pretty red hair about
eight inches long several advanced tbo
theory fDat the nair hanging down in
bliieyee between him and the sun
made it impossible for him to see any
thing Carterville Record

Rebekah Installation
Tuesday night wituessed the installa-

tion
¬

of the following officers in the
loofil lodge of Bebekabs

N G Mrs Omer Webb
V G Mrs Robert Horton
Sec Leona Boots
Fin Sec Ethel Earl
Treas Mrs Fred Merrill
The District Deput ot Rebekah

lxxiires ana corps or omcers came ud
from Carthage and took oharge of tba
installation rita loiiowing wnion refresh
moots were served

Boston Merchant Robbed
L Williams who is engaged in the

general merchandise business at Boston
was robbed of 920 in cash and a check
book on July 3rd by Chas Stewart a
young man who bad been working for
H A- - Ringer a farmer nearjthat place
Suspicion pointed to Stewart who was
arrested at Chitwood last Friday He
is in jail at Lamar awaiting trial at the
September term ot court in Barton
county-

Took Their Annual
Twenty four Jasperites of the male

persuasion from 10 to 15 years old and
welshing from 60 to 210 pounds each
took transit on Lameys dray for the
swimming noje last evening returning
two hours later a cleanlier if not a god- -
Her aggregation Natives along the
creek above the bole say the backwater
Hooded several pigpens

Bugs Attack Maples
Tbo Carthage Press say a bug of the

aphis family has attacked the maple
trees ot that city and oitizens are alarm-
ed

¬

less the trees be destroyed by the
pest It is likely however that there
is no need for alarm The bugs attack-
ed

¬

tbemaples as long ago as last April
Jn this vicinity but if they did any
damage it has not yet become visible
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Eleven Hi Settlers Formed Jasper
Post Last Saturday

A G A B poet was organized here
last Saturday with eleven members
with officers as follows

Commander J D Chapman
S V C J P Dunlap
J V C Wm Cllne
Quartermaster H C Wallace
Sgt K L Evast
Chaplain D C Glesson
Officer ot Day I Y Byere
Officer ot the guard F Truax
Adjutant J H Selior
Meetings will be held recularlv at

Schoolcraft hall

Notice Farmers
I have taken charge of the horse

shoeing at Wfaitesels blacksmith shop
and willbe glad to meet all old or nmv
friends who hava work of that kind to
do Prices right Satisfaction guar
anteed A B Saltsman It

To The Public
Parties wanting ice Sundays must

get it by 10 a m Crandaix Bros

LADIES OXFORDS AT
COST

From this date we
are going to sell our
ladies Queen Quality
oxfords and all other
low shoes for ladies
and childrens dress
wear at cost Dont
fail to see this line for
we can save you some
money Our new fall
line of shoes are com-
ing

¬

in daily and we
want to make room for
them Bring produce
and get a pair of ox
lords at cost Besp
JDHarbur 7-li- -f

--20 Pr Ct
Sitltiieip Dress Goads Oxfords Straw Hats
Gome in now to get these bargains for they wont last loigi Bring us your Butter and Eggs and trade for

A POOND OF CHASE NBURN COFFEE
i-i- -- - vv iv - a- - jcl a --ivr c ixri rcr oescvm ci ai in -

psf m --tcmiu jisv sir kpiqhtI shoes
ana you will Joe sure ot--getting the oest tnerois on the market for your money
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